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To: C. N. Gross, Superintendent

THIS NSISTS0

From: C. P. Kidder 0 S.S[ " .:_..__.
i00 Tec_mical / "_,,

While the present method of purging a pile with I00 ppm• of tu_bld_ty "
for one hour, when the unit is down, is satisfactory to the extent that I% _S

I keeping film formation within limits _hat appears safe from a corrosion vie_........
point, nevertheless certai_nmodifications to increase the effectiveness of
equipment and improve t_hetec_mique of purging c_n be made to effect more
complete film removal, less corrosion, e.ndloss downtime.

This memorandum presents these modifAcations, together with a brief

review of the events cmd obserw_tiorq _bat l_d to t.hepr.esont Furgins procedure,
which in turn serves osa bacP_ro'_ndfor a discussion of the reasons behind the
proposal of changes in equipment _ni methcd.

A Production Test to pr.ove the merit of the proposcls is being preps.red
for review and approval. In the meantime the followLn_ m_dific._tionsto equlo-
ment _.ndpurge procedure are enumerated for consideration.

(I) Install twLn 50-mesh scr_,ensin Building 18_ chemical pump sucticn

headers to control suspended solids in the feed soluticns (The Povcr
Department is planning to it.stallthese).

(2) In_t_--llflee mesh screen in the perforated plate strainers in thu
_-rocesswater ]_nos _ t_'evalw pit to reduce the burden on th_ 4

inch cross-header _cr_eus. (A project has been _p.wrovedto do this).

(3) Replnco the pr.,eent _O-zech D'atchtwill screens on the unit cross-

h,-derc wlth 30-zesh squm._ weave screens• (This has been approved
f(r F).

(I-) Through th_ medium of a IToducticn T,:3tdeteAn-_hnethe efficacy Prod

Ah',,qu(ncyof Ic_ conc_:ntaatlcnshort duration pu/'_eswhil_ ep_rating,
as _ method to maintain fll._acctt'aLlatlona_udcorroslcn at _ minimum.
Only m_or mcdiflcationn to existing equipment would be required to
e..ablepurgLn4 one tube in o_ch of the four orifice zones in this
manner.
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i (_) After the :boys alterations have been co_pletb,ij __nd asstum__ugthe propoq_e
s Production Test discloa_'s no undue llzitatious frou_ an operat!n_ or3

retention basin a=t.vi_y viewpoint give coudlder._tlon to short frequenti
pur_es t_oug_h one or _re risers at a time while the unit is rum_In_.

i The exact duratlcn and frequency of the purge es well as the turbidity

I concentration will be ascertains& from the Production Test.

I Discussion

C_lculatlons based on co_.,slou &eta end theoretlcel conslderatlous have

indicated specific _aximum _ounts of film, for v_rlous temperatures and _o_er levels,

that may be prudently allo_ud to accumulate, from a corrosion vle_point, in the

; r,_spective orifice zones of the pile (Document 3-18hh and Sk_pplement 3-2206). in
order to prevent iron and alu_dnum film fcrmatlon from exceeding the prudent

m__xima it has been necessary to puree each of the units with 90 to I00 ppm of d_a-

tcmaceous earth for 30 to 60 minutes on an average of every 30 days. All purges

to date have been made with the units dc_. Film removal in thle fashion, thoug_h
I not complete, has been sufficiently thorough to enable the operation of 1_he piles

within probable safe pr_sst_e drop l_.LitS. However, the present purge procedure

which calls for fee&In_ leo ppm of turbidity for one hour with the unit dc_mn pr_-
soots seversl undesirable features that can be modified to provide a more efficient

'. film removal technique, loss corrosion for. a given p_wer level, less downtime,
and _obably les_ _ctlvlty in t_horiver. Before considering the shortcomings of
the present purge procedt_r._ __rd potential corrective me_s_u-es, consi_eratlon will

be given to developments leading up to the selection of turbidity as a purgin_
agent.

Experience at C_ indicated that under various condltlous deposits of

iron (hydrate& ferric oxldes) _ sl_inum, tri-valent chromium, calcium c_rbonate,
calcium axalate and magnesium silicate would be preolpitated from process water
onto the aluminum tubes and el_s. It yes found that these films either individ-

ually or in combination adversely effect heat transfer e_ cause higher metal :
surface temperatures which increase aluminum corrosion. In order to control fil_n

formation within tolerable limits several purge procedures were developed. Fifty
to foe ppm of oxalic acld at 3.5 - h.0 pH (low pE reduces the amount of calcium

oxalate pr,cipitated) w_a found to be very effective in removing Iron and aluminum

fi]zm provided the temperature of the solution Is above _OoC. Fifty to lO0 ppm

of turbidity such as diatomaceous earth, having a particle size of _ to _0 microns,
was found suitable at normal operatln_ pE for removln_ iron, aluminum, an_

magnesi_m silicete films either at room or elevated temperatures provided 2 ppm
of sodium dichromate is present to prevent abrasion of the aluminum. Neither

of these purge procedures will remove a trl-valent chromium film and if this

latter deposit is for_ed 50 to 200 ppm of l_wlrogen peroxide at 7._ - 8.0 rH was
found to be effective in oxidizing the tri-valent chrcmlum to a soluble dlch-
romat,.

Calcium carbonate deposits were found to form at a PH of R.O or above.
These can be removed readily by reducin_ _he PH to }.5 or less. Calcium axe.late

deposits may occur if more than _ ppm of oxalate ions ere preeent at a pH above

_.0. Magnesium silicate may for_ at a pH of 9.0 or above end tutrbidity is the
only known method for removLu_ thls type of film.

Shortly after start-up of lO0-B when film fcrmatlon had progressed to

an cbJectlcnable amount, several unsuccessful attempts w_re made to p'arge the unit
with aO ppm of 3.5 - h.O pH ox_llc acid at room temperature with the unit do_-n.
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Ln order to eetehl:r,h whether the IneffecLtvenea_ of the ox_llc acid purge was

due to the [res_nce cf a tri-v_Llent chromium film or b_Jcau_* of toc low a t_.mper-
ature ._roduct%on Test 105-22-P wa_ conducted. Ip this t_st three sei_cted tube_

in the B unit were purged h_d!vldu=lly wlth three different purge waters whllo the

pil_, were down. One t_b_-w_s t_eated w_th 50 ppn of turbidity (Super Cel) for 1
hcttc at ncr_l flc_ r_L_s, foll moed by i00 r.Pm of turbidity for a maximum of 1

hou].. ._T,-second tube w_s treated with 50 rg,m of 3._ pH oxalic a_Id preheated tc
5¢o _ for 1 hour at ncrnel ".... £rd'.. • _,.,. rates. _'"+,,__h tube '.'as_a'eatod with 2CX)

ppm of _O 2 for I hour follow_d by =,0._pm of 3._ pH oxalic acid at _3° C. for
1 h,:ur.

._rom the above testa it was ccncluded that 50 ..o'zcf turbidity was

about 80% effective Ln re,:.ovin_fIL_, _d 10G ppm was more effective. _e ccmplet,;-
heSS of remove! increased with t_u'bidlty ccncentretlon end purge duration. The

hot oxalic I'urgo ret_ved the iron c_ alum._num f_Im succ_ssfully, as JucL£ed f_ot+,+.
_ct_vlty meas_Lrera_nt_ of t;_be effluent w_ter, but only sli_ht imurovement in

weS established l_tur on that sufflcic.q% time had elepsed, after t_he Intr,_iuctlon
of the axallo acid into the cP_Ici_uube_u-ln_ !n'c,cesswater to ell_ calcium oxalat_

to for.re. This deposition of c_[clum cxelatv c_x by avold_:4 by rer,:ovln_zthe
c_ici'_u from process wat_r_ by ftlteriI_z out the celcium expiate after for,._-tlon,

or _ intrc_iuc_ the ox_l_c aci5 at the tube entrence so _st there is tnsuff[clet_t

tlm_'for precipitation tn o:cur befo_ th_ purge water" passes throuEh the tube.

Anj cf these ccrrectlve st_.l,swould require m_Jor _iter_t[on_ to !_resent equiputont
which is not warranted at the, moment. As was _xpocted, hydrosen ?erox_de did

n(t r_move any fiba, £ndicati_ that trl-valent chrom/um w_a not responslblo
for the pressure _rop.

O

As a reuult of the favorable po_'for!n_nce of IOC ppm. of turbidity at
normaL1 flow rntes in the above testg, this m_thc_% of [,urgin_ h_s been uoe(l ex-

c_unlvely in all areas for r_c.nt purges. W-nile Lt has permitted l.eepin_ film

formation within reesonable bounds, _everal ,x_dlflcat[on. to equipment and pur_e
_rocedur_ should b_ made to increase operetin_ efficl_ncy, decrease slug corroslo_.
and reduce rlver (,ctlvlty.

1. The nresent 50-meal, Dutclx twill cross-header screens are so fine

that they frequently collect sufficient f-_rei6_ materi_l to interfere with complete
paesB_e of IO0 ppm. of diatomnceoue earth for one hour. Thls either results in

decreased flow of wat,_- to certal_ tube,_ or nt,cossltates a tlmo consuming pro-

@ram of cleau_in6 screens. It L'.lsoreduced the ccmpleteness of t_e pxLrge.

This condition t_\v be n_t_,vlaliy tmprov,,d by instal!in E fine mesh screen
In the p,.rfurat_d slat. ntn'aln_ra n,-,wbxstall_d In process water lines in the

valve pit. A pr_-scr,_un such as thi_, which c_u_ b. re_eved for cleanJn_ frequently
while operating_,,will roduc_ forel_u material ac,:urmJleti,,xson _J_e cross-h_adur
/,crut,:+_ _h_/"t},tI" ,_zour eric _6a' .... _'" '-

!_r-_eut _O-r_+sh ._tch twill croes-he(,der _cr.e1_s wlth _')-_esh square w_ave scr+.n,
sine. t._,e iatt_:, tyl,(,of scr_-n h--_ b,_n sh,_.u%_,) be much l_e susc_ptible to
blinding by diat_,_m_ceo_m u(_tJ_,

2, F_i,,,r,.:._,v.A[_ _ot u.,:'-i'l,t, I,_'tLcui_u.l>.in t_ out,-r, ic_w w.+loci_y
,'_.r_,,o'_/'t,ra i l,.>ttrpttr,;_,w' th I:_ ..'+r..,)fSu_ ,'r C,,I. !ucomf,lete cle_unin_.',rusult,+



in s hi'gh_,rsla_ surface tenp_.rature with attendmnt hlgher corrosion thml wo,_ld

be. encount_r_ if slugs were maintained in a relatively clean condition•

More thorough cleaning of the slugs m_y be _ccompllshed 61ther by a

lor_g_.rpurge while the un'_t is down or by more frequent short purges while the

pile is operating. '_._ letter technique would keep fil_ formation and corrosion
low at present power levels with no loss of Fsroductlon time, or it would permit

hi_her operatLug, levels without Lucre_zlng slug corrosion above current values.
in either case the use of modified screens as reviewed under item i would be

advlsab]e • O

3. The _esent practlc_ of shutting down the pile before ourging,

even though, a discharge takes l,lsce dur_g the shutdown, results in _ to 8 hera-s
_o+ nreducti_ _ d_p_,,di%3 ,tpon the n_Jmb_-rof croa_-h_,_ RattAns that hav_
to be cle_ned er replaced.

With !mprovei valv_ pit _.nd hc.,aderscreens it would be feasible to

purge more frequently, for less th_ an hour, while the pile is operating. While

it is not anticlp.at_,d that scl'eens wo_uld pl_z under these conditions, it is worth
mentioning _xperlcnce has sho'_n that when scr_ens do ph_ the reduction in flow

is gr(_ual, and by stopping the turbtdlty feed at the first Indlc_.tlon of abnormal

flow rates the screens would _er_.t_the,_selves rapidly without a detrimental de-
cr_s_ tn w_t_.r to the unit.

h. In general, _,ctlvity in the 107 retention b_sLn Increments as the

_o_unt of film ir_ t]_e _mit increases. Vith other influences constant, it is
b_.lleved that a lower r_,t_nt._onb_in _ctlvity would r_sult from a tu_It Ln which

tow lev_,l of fil_:_formation :',u_,,_.D','_,a_r,,,,i'_t _i_ t_,_,s
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